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Notes from four provocations.
1) Labour for a Green New Deal.
There was no speaker avavlable from the GM Labour GND group so Mark Burton gave a summary of
the proposal, drawvng on the natonal Labour GND websvte. “Labour for a Green New Deal envisions
a prosperous, socialist, zero-carbon society as the alternatve to our current world ridden with
politcal, economiic and ecological crises. A Green New Deal will transformi the economiy through
unprecedented investmient in technology, infrastructure and people. …..An unequal and oppressive
economiic systemi has destabilised our climiate, leaving working-class people in the UK and across the
globe sufering the devastatng imipacts of climiate breakdown. …..Together, we will build local groups
across the country, put on partcipatory events, co-create local plans and support workers in struggle.
We need a thousand Green New Deals across the country, and the labour miovemient can build themi.”
Labour for a GND makes proposals under nvne broad headvngs whvch go beyond ofcval Labour party
thvnkvng vn several areas (e.g. constravnvng avvaton)) 1) A commvtment to zero carbon emvssvons by
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2030, 2) Rapvdly phasvng out all fossvl fuels, 3) Large-scale vnvestment vn renewables, 4) A just
transvton to well-pavd, unvonvsed green jobs, 5) Expandvng publvc, democratc ownershvp, 6) Green
publvc, vntegrated transport , 7) Supportng developvng countrves clvmate transvtons, 8) Assurvng
everyone s basvc rvghts through the provvsvon of unvversal servvces, 9) Welcomvng clvmate refugees
and preventng dvsplacement. There was not tme to explore these (and there vs a lot of vnformaton
avavlable) and we dvd not have the beneft of a perspectve from the local group.

2) Green Party proposed Green New Deal for the North West.
Laurence Adams spoke on thvs polvcy paper from the ofce of the Green Party MEP Gvna Dowdvng. It
vdentfes opportunvtes and challenges vn fve areas) Energy, Industry, Buvldvngs, Land And Food, and
Transport. Laurence contrasted thvs wvth the ofcval European Unvon Green Deal, whvch vs “a new
growth strategy” whvle the GP GND for the NW makes no menton of economvc growth. The paper
recognvses the scale of the challenge) Laurence cvted £40k per house for deep vnsulaton retroft, for
example, and noted our role vn the global economy, so vt vs vllegvtmate to pretend that emvssvons
here can be ofset elsewhere. As for the Labour GND, the noton of a Just Transvton vs vmportant,
wvth nobody lef behvnd. For thvs to happen there needs to be alternatve vndustrval vnvestments.
Govng together wvth the deal vs the need to localvse democracy and rethvnk the way success vs
measured, getng away from the domvnance of GVA, for example.

3) Work on Green Deals by CLES
Jonty Lvebowvtz, from the Manchester-based Centre for Local Economvc Strategves spoke next. He
noted the decade of work from CLES on what they call Communvty Wealth Buvldvng 1. The key
problem wvth the current economy vs what CLES call “wealth extracton” from the local economy so
the avm vs to replace thvs wvth generatve wealth, keepvng vt vn the local economy, recvrculatng vt and
sharvng vt. There vs an vnherent lvnkage between the problems of economy and envvronment.
Progressvve local government leasers are approachvng CLES sayvng “we are vn a clvmate emergency,
what do we do?”. Devolved admvnvstratons are lvkely to radvcally mvsunderstand what takvng on a
clvmate approach to the local economy wvll mean. For example, Manchester’s model of vnward
vnvestment vs at loggerheads wvth what vt needs to do on clvmate, and vndeed wvth vts good work on
local procurement. So what can be actually done? What’s the operatve space, the room for
manoeuvre? An example vs the opportunvtes ofered by the Bus Act. But what also are the “known
undoables”, those aspects requvrvng acton at a dvferent governmental scale. CLES’s manvfesto for
the local economy sketches out some of these key vssues.

4) Green new Deal, a sceptical view.
Mark Burton gave a radvcal degrowth perspectve on the Green New Deal vdea. Thvs was a summary
versvon of hvs recent talk to the Future Economves launch event at Manchester Metropolvtan
Unvversvty.
He noted that the GND vdea vs not always well defned wvth multple versvons prolvferatng. It vs
almost lvke the vnk blot test where people project thevr own preferred concepts onto the label.
However, vt vs possvble to vdentfy two broad versvons) 1) a core Keynesvan versvon based on

1 For a Steady State Manchester commentary on CWB see
https://steadystatemanchester.net/2017/11/12/community-wealth-building-resources-for-a-new-dawnor-for-a-better-collapse/
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vnvestment vn renewables, vnsulaton and other cleaner technologves, to expand demand and restore
prospervty whvle decarbonvsvng the economy. 2) a pervpheral set of vdeas about where and how that
vnvestment wvll address a host of envvronmental and socval vlls. He contended that all versvons have
that Keynesvan approach at thevr core and that therevn lves the challenge.
On the vnput svde of the economy there are two problems, the vmpact of the requvred mvneral
extracton for all that new technology on the locatons where they are sought – lvthvum, copper,
cobalt, alumvnvum, petrochemvcals for plastc, manufacturvng and transport, even sand and water.
Thvs vs devastatng for communvtes, partcularly vn the global South. Secondly, there vs vmpendvng
scarcvty for many of these resources, for example rare earth for generator magnets, heavy metals for
baterves and copper for wvndvngs and transmvssvon. Costs vncrease rapvdly as reserves are depleted,
causvng economvc destabvlvsaton too.
On the output svde, the problem vs the unselectve consequences of the Keynesvan multplver, money
vn the pockets of the beter pavd workers. Thvs can go vnto vncreased “dvrty” economvc actvvty,
leadvng to vncreased emvssvons and polluton, an vnevvtable consequence of growth.
Fvnally, all fnancvng models requvre a return from the productve economy eventually. That too
means GDP growth and ecosystem destructon. Unless that vs, that the multplver can be made to
solely beneft sectors such as the socval economy, agroecology and bvosphere restoraton, but then
where vs the return on vnvestment vn a stll largely capvtalvst economy?

Discussion
Followvng provocatons partcvpants worked vn groups to frst dvscuss key Ideas arvsvng from the talks,
and then the vmplvcatons of Green New deals for Housvng, Transportaton and Organvsatons and
work and challenges for Greater Manchester vn vmplementng a Green New deal. In each dvscussvon
the process was “thvnk, wrvte vdeas on post-vts, then dvscuss”.

Key Ideas arising from the provocations
Crisis and the need for transition
We are vn crvsvs – speed needed
Necessvty for rapvd change vs non-debt based fnance
Sense of tmeedevelopmentetransvton
Labour’s deal – why dvdn’t vt work vn the General electon?
What about scvence?

Questioning Growth
Is vt OK to have GREEN growth?
GROWTH – vs vt necessary?
Economvc theory dealvng wvth growth
Green space
Decommodvfcaton?
Land
Is degrowth realvstc?
‘Rethvnkvng success’- appeals to the older ‘tradvtonal’ generaton
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Behaviour changes needed
Changvng people’s behavvours
Wvthout a clear defnvton of how to reduce, rvsk of the vdea bevng hvjacked
How to sell the level of change bevng proposed?
Are enough people bothered enough?
Polvtcs – change scares people

Energy issues
Impendvng favlure of Robvn Hood energy
Are we wastng tme and resources wvth renewable energy
Energy4All
A market for cash for renewable energy
Usvng mvnerals

Alternative futures
Need to vdentfy alternatves to current svtuaton
Free publvc servvces
Post-vndustrval communvtes vn the North (of UK)
Renewal of manufacturvng
Creatve local economy
Publvc works for ecosystem restoraton
Educaton for young (and old) people of dvferent models to organvse
Co-ops etc.
Carbon credvts?
Borrowvng and payvng back
Productvvtyevncreasvng work vs less work, more play
(UBI, 4 day week, lower tax on levsure)
Why local democracy? Why not Co-ops?

Level of change
Importance of understandvng the natonal-local boundarves
Localecommunvty acton and Centralvsed acton
Local or global?
The allocaton of responsvbvlvty between local and natonal has to be debated vn cvtzen’s assemblves
Conceptualvsvng the relatonshvp wvth the global South
How to get resource transfer from the South to the North (wvthvn UK)
Encourage Local Government to go to the lvmvt wvthvn a restrvctve notonal government to combat
the clvmate crvsvs

Social Justice
GND needs to cut across potental partes vf vt vs ever govng to get anywhere
Socval Justce
Just transvton for workers
Gender vssues?

A way forward
Some sceptcs may thvnk of dark vnterests behvnd proposals
HOPE
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Housing
Co and community housing
Increasvng occupancy needed) there vs no shortage
How? Shared housvng models and ofer?
Councvl tax rebate?
Compulsory Purchase Orders for propertes not brought vnto use
Co-and communvty ownershvp lvnked wvth green
Communal spaces
Preston Model – local procurement
Communvty Land Trusts vn every area
Understand and push for changes vn Natonal Plannvng Framework

Retrofit
Educaton, travnvng, awareness, energy savvng
Makvng retroft an ‘atractve proposvton – not just savvng (see carbon Co-op)
Do NOT focus on reducvng bvlls
Communvty drvve refurb
Who to pay for retro ftng vn old houses
Payvng for retroft stays wvth the property not the occupver
Lots of retroft vs cheap
Develop a local fnancvng model for street by street retroft
And for bovler replacement. Pvlot scheme?
Ravse energy performance standard
New Build
Increase (buvld) councvl housvng
Need model estates vf new buvld
Use wood and other organvc matervals – they are carbon svnks
Prefabrvcated?
Lvnked up thvnkvng) new housvng – vnfrastructure, schools, shops, doctors
New housvng – vncreased resources, energy, polluton
Zero carbon!
Homes for lvfe standards

Housing Justice
Rent control – creatng nevghbourhoods
Cost of housvng for the people
Rent caps
Homelessness – Housvng Fvrst
Decrease cost of housvng wvth transport

Transportation
Priorities
Reduce need to travel
Road use hverarchy vn plannvng
1 Cyclvng and walkvng; 2 publvc transport; 3 shared travel; 4 prvvate road travel
Bvke, cyclvng and walkvng
Understand who has whvch plannvng powersebudgets?
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No vehvcle spaces for new buvld housvng
Need a change of provvsvonvng model away from large volumes and roadeHGV domvnance
Northern moratorvum on avrport expansvon – Manchester, Lvverpool. Leeds, Bradford

Design of space
Clean avr zone
Congeston zones
Reduce the need to travel
eg 20 mvnute nevghbourhoods
Local work – no cars needed
20 mph lvmvts everywhere
No parkvng zones around schools (eg Hackney)

Public transport
Integrated publvc transport
Devoluton means publvc transport can be owned by GMCA
Update the bus feet
More extensvve bus servvces and growth vn communvty transport
Re-regulaton of buses
Buses routed to green amenvtes
Free bus travel

Shared travel
Collectve taxvs
Car sharvng

Private vehicles
Lvmvt the cc of motor vehvcles – so SUVs allowed
No more fossvl fuel vehvcles
Workplace parkvng levy (as vn Notngham)
If we get bus re-regulaton there’s an vncentve for thvs

Organisations (and work)
Ingenuity
Lack of vvsvon
Unvons not very adventurous
People need work short term – can thvs work wvth degrowth vdeas?
Lack of vnnovatve proposvtons
More co-operaton and co-operatves
Invvsvble supply chavns
Move busvnesses from Manchester to the outlyvng towns
Transparency
Publvc sector move to the Preston Model

Values
How to motvate!
Botom lvne
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Loss of proft
Short term thvnkvng
Natonal and global competton
Organvsatons need motvaton to adjust practces
Partcularly countervng short term share holder prvorvtes
Means of dvstrvbutng capvtal
Energy efcvent busvnesses
Green support for small busvnesses (SMEs)
Identfy the bvg emvters vndustrves and prvorvtse transvton plans wvth them
Local work - reduce the need to travel

Employee skills, education and training
Create servous capacvty to lead, coordvnate and drvve green transformaton
People want growth – no growth vs a new concept
Employee attudes and lack of knowledge
Workforce not yet educated vn new green technologves
Buvld understandvng vnto travnvng
Educaton on green skvlls
Skvlls and travnvng
Constructoneretroft; hydrogen; sectors of the future
Get young people to desvgn jobs
Subsvdvse year season publvc transport tcket

Innovation
Work-lvfe balance
Reduced workvng week – 4 days
Green party) Unvversal basvc vncome; 4 day week; lower tax on levsure actvvtes
Pvlot pathfnder schemes
Gender vssues (and care)
Dvvest all fossvl fuel holdvngs wvth a programme of clean and local re-vnvestment

Priorities for getting a 15% year on year reduction in carbon emissions in
Greater Manchester
Public sector redesign
Preston model now
Behavvour change
Work on publvc attudes
Carbon svnks
Plantng mvllvons of trees

Energy
Decrease energy consumpton
Decentralvsed energy producton eg solar, wvnd
Energy) renewable; retroftng houses; vnsulaton
Mass retroft – street by street. Needs a natonal programme
Gas bovler replacement
Fuel poor frst
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Launch a 1 degree challenge. All householders challenged to turn down thevr room thermostats to
18.5⁰ C. but also guarantee thvs level of warmth so nobody loses.

Spaces
Pedestrvanvse Deansgate
Add prvvate cars to the clean avr some and vntroduce a congeston charge
Provvde plenty of rechargvng povnts for electrvc cars

Public transport
Full vntegrated, atractve, subsvdvsed publvc transport for all
Interest free 85% loan for publvc transport season tckets
Free publvc transport
More atractve publvceshared transport

Airport
NO avrport expansvon
Departure tax at avrport to fund a pvlot bovler replacement scheme

Capacity building
Establvsh support team for Councvls to develop (and act on) clvmate emergency plans
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